Three years ago a short paper was published on the action of suprarenal cortical extract in the stage of acute toxaemia of burns (Wilson, Rowley, and Gray, 1936) . In view of the occasional success of cortical extract in improving circulatory efficiency we proceeded to investigate the changes in serumsodium after burns and found, as was recorded from the few observations then available (Wilson, Macgregor, arid Stewart, i938) , that a considerable fall of serum sodium did occur after, extensive injuries. We have since extended this investigation' and combined with it a study of the sodium of other extracellular fluids and of other blood changes after burning injuries. A limited investigation on the same lines in some other surgical conditions associated with grave circulatory failure has also been conducted, and the results are reported in the present communication. At the same time, on behalf of the Therapeutic Trials Committee of the Medical Research Council, we tested the action of the synthetic hormone desoxycorticosterone acetate (D.O.C.A.) in the same conditions. Since the preparation proved to have a rapid action in correcting the blood changes which were under investigation, we have included here an account of the test. Desoxycorticosterone Acetate.?A short note on the synthetic hormone is necessary at this point. In recent years chemical investigators have established the sterol nature of the suprarenal cortical hormones and have succeeded in isolating several compounds which are capable of maintaining the life and health of suprarenalectomised animals. The most active * Read at a meeting of the Medico-Chirurgical Society of Edinburgh on 7th June 1939. CHIR. 153 M compound is corticosterone, which has been assigned the following constitution by :? Desoxycorticosterone, which differs from corticosterone only in that the hydroxyl group is missing from the nucleus, was synthesised by Steiger and  proved to be similarly capable of replacing the natural hormone in suprarenalectomised animals. Clinical trials of the synthetic preparation in Addison's disease have been recently reported (Simpson 1938 , Dryerre 1939 ). The preparations tested by us were in the form of an oil solution of the acetic acid ester of N desoxycorticosterone manufactured by Messrs Ciba and Messrs Organon Laboratories, to whom we are indebted for generous supplies.
Methods.?Forty-one patients with burns were studied, all but three of whom were children below 12 years of age ; a fair proportion, 10 of 41, suffered from extensive or very extensive injuries, the remainder from burns of moderate or small extent. In four instances the injuries proved fatal ; three deaths were due to secondary shock, at 2, 6, and 24 hours. The exact cause of death in the remaining case, at 12 days, could not be determined. Post-mortem examinations were carried out in every instance. There was only one example in the series of the characteristic acute toxaemia of burns ; the case will be mentioned more fully in a later section. For a definition and description of the stages " secondary shock " and " acute toxaemia " reference may be made to the previous publication (Wilson, Macgregor, and Stewart, 1938) .
The local treatment in all cases consisted of preliminary cleansing of the burned surface under nitrous oxide-oxygenether anaesthesia and the application, once or twice, of 10 per 154 c-CHaOH cent, solution silver nitrate and i per cent, solution of gentian" violet. After local treatment the burned area was exposed to the air. This treatment was a modification of the tannic acid method previously described.
Blood was obtained by puncture of the femoral vein in children or of the superior sagittal sinus in infants. Blood samples at death were secured by cardiac puncture. Cerebrospinal fluid was withdrawn by lumbar puncture and, when possible, blister fluid was obtained before local treatment.
The chemical estimations and methods were as follows :? Sodium (uranyl zinc acetate), potassium (chloroplatinic acid), sodium chloride (Van Slyke), non-protein nitrogen (microkjeldahl) urea nitrogen (urease), sugar (Hagedorn and Jensen), carbon dioxide combining power (Van Slyke-Neill), iron (Wong), and haemoglobin (Sahli) ; cell volume was measured by hsematocrit. Estimations of plasma protein, cholesterol, calcium, phosphorus, and phosphatase were discontinued in the later stages of the investigation on account of the quantity of blood required or the absence of significant changes.
In order that blood changes should not be unduly complicated by therapy we endeavoured to omit or postpone intravenous infusions of sodium chloride solutions so long as such omission or delay did not endanger life.
Apart from burns, the conditions studied were acute intussusception of infants, acute intestinal obstruction associated with generalised peritonitis, tuberculous peritonitis, septicaemia, pyaemia, and acute pyelonephritis. In each condition a selection of cases was made to determine the blood changes during profound circulatory failure uncomplicated by excessive external loss of fluid, as, for example, by vomiting.
Results.?I. Burns and Scalds.
A. The Sodium of Serum and other Rxtracellular Fluids.
(i) Initial serum sodiuyn levels before local treatme?it.? Fig. i shows the serum sodium levels at the time of admission to hospital. We have classified the level of 320 mg. per cent, or above as normal, that between 320 and 300 mg.
per cent, as " low normal," and that below 300 mg. per cent, as definitely below normal. It is clear that in most cases before local treatment the serum sodium had fallen to 155 a low normal or a definitely low level even within 6 hours of injury. At a stage later than 6 hours the initial estimations nearly always showed a low level.
(2) Serum sodium changes during the first 72 hours in patients not receiving intravenous infusions.?Chart I. shows changes in 5 cases ; a to d in cases of burns of moderate or small extent, e in a case of very extensive burns. Even after moderate or small burns there was considerable variation.
The usual change might be described as follows : the fall began during the first 6 hours, continuing probably up to between 12 and 24 hours ; recovery set in about 30 hours, and a normal level was regained between 50 and 90 hours. In c, however, a steep fall before 2b hours was followed by steady recovery to a normal level at 52 hours ; although in this case there was no change in corpuscular concentration there was evidence that the fall of sodium may have been due partly to dilution of serum. The changes in one case of very extensive injuries are shown at e. It illustrates that during the first few hours there was no correlation between extent of injured surface and the level of serum sodium ; the level might be higher in lesions of great than in those of moderate extent, and even at death 6 hours after injury (e) might still be above 300 mg. per cent.
In another patient who succumbed to appallingly severe and widespread burns at 2 hours the serum sodium actually rose from 300 mg. per cent, at 1^ hours to 310 mg. per cent, at death. After 6 hours, however, a very steep fall of serum sodium usually occurred in patients with extensive injuries. These changes will be described fully later. (3) The sodium of cerebrospinal fluid and blister fluid.?
In most instances the sodium of these fluids was practically v identical with serum sodium, and evidently sodium was lost from these extracellular fluids as well as from blood serum.
An interesting point was that the fluid in the tissue spaces of the burned area was low in sodium.
There were, however, some exceptions. In two instances the c.s.f. sodium was distinctly higher than the serum sodium ; in both the samples were removed post mortem when death had been due to secondary shock. In three cases, two of very extensive and one of moderate injuries, sodium was higher in blister fluid than in blood serum. There would seem to be some connection between the discrepancies and the presence of circulatory collapse, but beyond that we do not care to speculate meantime.
B. Other Blood Changes.? Fig. 2 shows the average level and the range of some other blood constituents during the % fall of serum sodium. Serum potassium rose in all cases.
The non-protein nitrogen of blood rose and proportionately higher than urea nitrogen. Blood chlorides were variable, but the usual change was an increase ; sugar and carbon dioxide combining power were not significantly altered. Recent investigation of serum has indicated that serum non-protein nitrogen and urea nitrogen always increased but that serum chlorides diminished while the whole blood chlorides increased. Death occurred at 6 hours from secondary shock suddenly and unexpectedly. The blood changes were not at all pronounced and, clearly, death was due not merely to a low level of serum sodium. The fall of blood chlorides and rise ?f serum chlorides were the reverse of the usual changes, and there was a considerable discrepancy between the sodium levels serum and c.s.f. at death.
(2) Case D. P. Treatment with intravenous infusion but without D.O.C.A. The extent of injury is shown in Photograph i, the clinical course during the first 36 hours in Chart II., and the blood chemistry up to 78 hours in Fig. 4 had recourse to animal experiment. These experiments are still in progress, and only a brief mention will be made here.
The results are applicable only to the first few hours after mjury. Extensive scalding of the anaesthetised cat or dog causes death within a few hours, during which there is a steady fall of sodium in blood serum, c.s.f., and lymph ; other i blood changes are similar to those in human beings. The fall ?f sodium is independent of any action of the central nervous y system and occurs also if the kidneys or suprarenal glands are previously removed. It is evidently not due to suppression or impairment of the functional activity of the suprarenal cortex, since suprarenalectomy does not cause a comparable fall in experiments of similar duration. Sodium passes from serum mto the red blood corpuscles, but this accounts for only a minor part of the fall. Sodium loss can be prevented by effectively occluding the circulation to the scalded area. The serum of venous blood from scalded skin contains less sodium than does serum of arterial blood. When the isolated hindquarters of the animal are perfused with heparinised blood and then scalded, the plasma of the perfusing blood steadily loses sodium after the scald. These facts indicate that the sodium is being lost into scalded tissues, and presumably,'' since blister fluid is also low in sodium, into the cells of the scalded tissues. The theory is being tested in other ways.
The action of D.O.C.A. has also been confirmed in animal experiments. When the sodium of extracellular fluids has been lowered by scalding, D.O.C.A. restores the normal levels ln a remarkably short time, and evidently by mobilising sodium from some store. How and whence the sodium is mobilised has still to be determined. D.O.C.A. also corrects the other blood changes, including increased corpuscular concentration, but, as in human beings, it fails to raise the blood pressure 0r to prolong life in advanced secondary shock.
E. Discussion and Summary.?After burning injuries in human beings the sodium level of blood serum and of other extracellular fluids frequently falls. The fall occurs after burns of moderate or even small extent as well as after those mvolving a large surface area. It begins within i or 2 hours' ?f injury but is usually not pronounced till after 6 hours ; appears to be maximal between 6 and 50 hours, probably-' between 12 and 24 hours after injury. During the first few hours after injury there is no exact correlation between extent 165 I y L of burned surface and serum sodium level, but, later, the steepest falls and the lowest levels are found in extensive injuries. The fall of sodium is accompanied by other changes ~ which are characteristic : a rise of serum potassium, of blood and serum non-protein nitrogen and urea nitrogen and of blood chlorides, and a fall of serum chlorides. Haemoconcentration is frequent though inconstant.
Animal experiments have given an indication of the mechanism of the loss of sodium during the first few hours. Sodium is evidently not lost in the urine, and this view is supported by the clinical observation that after extensive burns there is frequently virtual suppression of urinary secretion for a time.
It is not due to inhibition of the functional activity of the suprarenal cortex. Some sodium, and also chloride, pass from serum into the red blood corpuscles, but the greater part of the sodium is probably lost into the vcells of the injured tissues. To explain the passage of sodium into injured cells one might assume an alteration of the permeability of the cell membrane, but at the moment any such assumption is merely idle speculation. This theory of sodium loss mechanism holds for the first few hours only ; it is possible, though improbable, that the mechanism at a later stage may be different.
The action of desoxycorticosterone acetate in correcting blood abnormalities after burns, and particularly in restoring the serum sodium, is remarkably prompt and complete. Evidently D.O.C.A. mobilises sodium from some store at present undecided. Probably, also, D.O.C.A. is capable of correcting the conditions which produce the other blood abnormalities.
Our evidence definitely forbids the assumption that the circulatory failure of secondary shock is due primarily to a low level of serum sodium or to any other blood change. Whether such an assumption is valid for the circulatory failure of the later stage of acute toxaemia is also doubtful, but at present there is little evidence either to support or refute it.
From the viewpoint of practical therapeutics the important question is the action of desoxycorticosterone acetate during circulatory failure. There is little doubt that D.O.C.A. has some beneficial action on the circulatory failure of shock provided that the failure is not very profound. In very advanced shock D.O.C.A. by itself is without obvious effect.
In severe but less advanced shock it has a definite, though not pronounced, beneficial effect on the peripheral circulation.
Probably it should be regarded as an adjuvant measure in the treatment of shock and should be used in conjunction with restoration of blood volume by blood transfusion or gum saline infusion. We have been able to test its action during acute toxaemia in only one case ; there was again definite evidence of benefit. As in shock, however, it should be used as an adjuvant measure. D.O.C.A. appears to have two actions, one in raising serum sodium and correcting other blood changes after burns, the other in improving circulatory efficiency. The first it does rapidly and efficiently, the second action is inconstant and incomplete. A compound with a stronger action on the circulation would be a valuable contribution to practical therapeutics.
II. Other Conditions.
In conditions other than burns we have paid attention mainly to circulatory failure and the effect of D.O.C.A. The blood estimations have been limited to the constituents which were found to be abnormal after burns and have been used as a control of the effect on these constituents of circulatory failure itself. There has been no attempt at a systematic analysis of blood chemistry in the various conditions.
A. Acute Intussusception of Infants.?When an intussuscepted portion of the intestine has been tightly strangulated Yet remains viable after reduction of the intussusception, operation is occasionally followed by an intense illness associated with circulatory failure which is strongly reminiscent ?f the acute toxaemia of burns. We had the opportunity of studying the effect of D.O.C.A. in two cases of this illness. Fig-8 (case M. W.) shows the blood chemistry and Chart IV.
the clinical course in one case.
From a few hours after operation the rectal temperature and pulse rate rose steadily and circulatory failure became manifest. When the condition was grave, at 21 hours, administration of D.O.C.A. was begun and produced a remarkable improvement (Chart IV.). Fig. 8 illustrates that the illness Was not due primarily to changes in blood chemistry, which at no time became grossly abnormal. Case J. B. served as a control ; at 15 hours after operation in which an intussusception was easily reduced he was in excellent condition, yet the blood examination was very similar to that in M. W. at the worst stage of her illness. circulation. Another similar case' was encountered. The illness after operation was more intense, the circulation failed rapidly, and death occurred in spite of D.O.C.A. administration.
The record of D.O.C.A. in this condition, therefore, is one success and one failure.
Blood changes before operation are illustrated in Fig. 8 (case D. W.) . The striking feature is the high serum potassium. In none of the cases of intussusception reported here did vomiting occur.
B. Acute Intestinal Obstruction associated with Generalised
Peritonitis.?The patients in this series suffered from generalised peritonitis following acute appendicitis, and in all there was some degree of intestinal obstruction. So far as could be judged, and this was no more than a rough guess, the illness in some was determined mainly by the presence of intestinal obstruction, in others mainly by bacterial intoxication. In some circumstances, for example after acute intussusception and in intestinal obstruction, administration is followed in I or 2 hours by signs of an improved circulation in the skin, especially that of the extremities ; this effect, however, is seldom conspicuous and is often absent. D.O.C.A. has no obvious action on the circulatory failure of bacterial infections.
III. Conclusions.
(1) Blood changes after burning injuries and in other grave surgical conditions have been described.
(2) The blood changes after burns are characteristic. The serum sodium falls while serum potassium, blood chlorides, non-protein nitrogen, and urea nitrogen rise ; serum chlorides fall, but serum non-protein nitrogen and urea nitrogen rise. There is usually increased corpuscular concentration.
(3) A special study has been made of the sodium changes.
Sodium is lost from other extracellular fluids as well as from blood serum. Evidence at present available indicates that sodium is lost mainly into the cells of damaged tissues ; some sodium also passes from serum into the red blood corpuscles.
(4) Our evidence shows that the circulatory failure of secondary shock in burns is not due primarily to a low level of serum sodium or to any other blood change. (6) D.O.C.A. also has an occasional effect in improving circulatory efficiency during secondary shock and acute toxaemia of burns. This action is less efficient and less complete than that of correcting blood changes.
(7) In other surgical conditions associated with grave circulatory disturbance D.O.C.A. also has an occasional beneficial action on circulatory failure. This has been observed after acute intussusception of infants and during intestinal obstruction.
The action is, however, seldom -Dr C. JV. Somerville asked whether all the cases of burning injuries treated by Mr Wilson with D.O.C.A. had been given the same diet. He was firmly convinced that the most important point ln the treatment of all cases of surgical shock, as in all cases of acute fevers, was to stop all food, with the exception of a little orange juice and glucose, and to give water freely. He referred to the success of Dr John Young in treating pneumonias by this method. Dr H. W. Dryerre said that he had had little opportunity of seeing the cases with acute adrenal insufficiency such as were described by Mr Wilson. He had noted that while D.O.C.A. brought about an improvement in the circulatory efficiency, it did not raise the blood pressure. He was now endeavouring to find out if he could produce a rise in the blood pressure by giving salt along with D.O.C.A. He asked Mr Wilson for his opinion regarding the influence of the D-O.C.A. on the clinical state of the patients. Did it improve their general condition as well as restore their blood chemistry figures towards the normal levels ? D.O.C.A. was allied to only one of the active principles isolated by Reichstein and his co-workers. Was it not possible that some other principle would require to be added before the synthetic preparation could replace the cortical extracts ?
In this connection it was of interest to note that in cases of chronic adrenal insufficiency the blood figures did not always reflect the clinical condition of the patient and might be quite abnormal in an apparently fit individual, and vice versa. The explanation might lie Partially in the haemo-concentration that occurred in many cases with adrenal insufficiency. He would like to know whether it had been possible to estimate the sodium in the urine at intervals after a burning injury. Mr J. S. Jeffrey wished to know what importance Mr Wilson attached to the blood concentration. Underhill and his associates had suggested that the late effects in burning injuries were due not to a circulating toxin but to the primary effect of the increased concentration of the blood. Some of the charts shown by Mr Wilson had shown a lessening in the blood concentration after the giving of D.O.C.A., and it might be this fact, as much as the raising of the blood sodium, that accounted for clinical improvement in the patient. He wondered whether any control experiments had been done on this point.
In relation to Dr C. P. Stewart's suggestion about the altered permeability of the cells, Dr Ogilvie said that in cases of burns the pathological changes to be observed in the parenchymatous organs, such as the liver and kidneys, varied from cloudy swelling to actual necrosis. Cloudy swelling had always been regarded as due to imbibition of fluid from outside, and it was possible that together with the fluid there entered into the cells excessive amounts of sodium. Such altered permeability might, on the other hand, allow of an escape of potassium from the cells and so lead to an increase of that substance in the blood. Dr C. P. Stewart also spoke.
Mr W. C. Wilson, in reply, said that in regard to Dr Dryerre's remarks about the blood pressure, D.O.C.A. might not by itself raise the blood pressure although it sometimes prevented a further fall. Secondary shock, however, might go on to a fatal issue, after the administration of D.O.C.A., without any rise of blood pressure.
In relation to whether D.O.C.A. improved the clinical condition in chronic forms of suprarenal insufficiency, it was interesting that Hartmann, in March of this year, had published a paper on the identification of two hormones, one responsible for raising the serum sodium, the other for prolonging life. By the use of the latter Hartmann had been able to keep experimental animals alive when the sodium had fallen to a level at which the animal usually died of acute adrenal insufficiency. It might be that here we had the missing factor, which would possibly raise the blood pressure. Swingle and others found that in experimental traumatic shock cortin in large doses would raise the blood pressure, which would correspond to Dr Dryerre's findings.
In regard to the possibility that some of the sodium might be lost in the urine, in cases of extensive burns there was often almost complete suppression of urine, and in animal experiments animals 172 J Changes in Blood Chemistry l had been scalded after removal of both kidneys, and yet there was the same fall of serum sodium.
In answer to Mr Jeffrey's question, it was very difficult to say how much of the improvement noticed after the administration ?f D.O.C.A. was due to diminished concentration of the blood. Improvement did occur in some cases, but the patient might die although dilution of the blood had occurred.
chir.
